The jealousy is a reaction to a real or imagined threat perceived at an estimated relationship. The jealousy is present to a greater or lesser extent in all at some point in life. This study aims to understand how jealousy is experienced by homosexual couples, identifying if such mechanisms are similar or different of the heterosexual jealousy. To address this objective, we performed a systematic review of the literature on this subject. It can be observed that jealousy is present in affective-sexual gay relationships, being a protective factor for the maintenance of the loving relationship minimizing the risk of sexual and emotional loss. It highlighted the need for new issues to understand the homosexual jealousy can be more damaging relationships than in heterosexual jealousy and identify if cultural conditions affect the manifestation of it among homosexuals.
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protective emotion, ranging between normality and pathology according to the degree to which it was expressed. One of the most accepted understandings to the issue of jealousy was the White's definition [1] pointing that jealousy is a "complex of thoughts, feelings and actions followed to threats to the existence or quality of a relationship, and these threats generated by perception of a real or potential attraction between a partner and a (perhaps imaginary) rival" (p. 129).
According to [2] , jealousy is always as one of the possible sources of affective and relational difficulties between couples, and they may appear in the clinical context, among other possibilities. According to [3] , jealousy appears when we have the perception that someone who we estimate could not be investing in the relationship as we judge as necessary. In the quoted definitions, we see how jealousy involves feelings of fear, not investment of other rejection, among others.
Currently, the social aspect starts to interfere in the heterosexual relationships as well as in homosexual, requiring psychological theories to consider all these factors. This study aims to identify how the manifestation of jealousy in gay couples is, and possible implications that experiences can bring to love relationships.
Homosexuality: Brief History
Authors (e.g. [4] ) put homosexuality as a recent description, being this kind of love placed the margin in many periods of our history. It note that homosexuality has always been present at all times in our history, being seen in different ways in each historical moment. Additionally, [5] points out that, sexual relations between men who have sex withwe areillustrated by the literature, throughout the development of humanity, at a time when the social representations of homosexuality had not been captured by the state and church interdicting devices.
Homosexuality, as we currently understand, dates back to the nineteenth century. To this study, the homosexuality can be understood as an auto expression emotional, romantic, or sexual of the gender that is manifested by attraction towards members of the same sex [6] . Under the nickname of homosexualism, according to Spencer [7] , first appears coined in a written pamphlet, by a Hungarian doctor named Benkert, in the year 1869. In English, this "manifestation" first appears in 1890 in a translation of the treaty Psychopathia Sexualis by the author Krafft-Ebing. At other moments they were used other terms to identify relationships between persons of the same sex. The homosexual term arose in 1869 by Karoly Maria Kertbeny and derives etymologically from the Greek "homos", meaning "similar", "equal". approved the resolution that prevents the psychologist refer to homosexuality as a disease and offer any kind of treatment to this event.
Homosexuality: Yestarday and Today
Homosexuality has always been present in society, being seen and understood with a multiplicity of perspectives in these periods in different societies.In fact, homosexuality exists not only in all historical times, but also in different countries. Some writings that reported the official historiography for some time has been hidden from public knowledge and studies directed towards gay people have been relegated to oblivion.
In his book, "Homosexuality: a hstory", the author Spencer depicts the history of homosexuality. Attributes the lack of scientific knowledge on this subject to disapproval and homophobia that large areas of knowledge had on the theme, possibly a prejudice signal of its scientists, and this was present since the beginning of the world. In some cultures, homosexual behavior existed and it was common for the environment understood as something natural and even necessary [6] . In some tribes, as in natives Sambia of Papua New Guinea for example, theboy went to adult life through a sexual relationship with an older man, where it was believed that through the semen would pass virility to the other [8] . Although can discuss that this behavior is a example of socialogial Epprecht believes that they are male assigned at birth individuals who behave as women and also have sex with men [9] .
Another example of homosexual behavior is the Fa'afafine people.
Accordingly Bartlett and Vasey [10] , Fa'afafines are people who identify themselves as a third-gender in Samoa, American Samoa and the Samoan diaspora. A recognized gender identity/gender role since at least the early 20th century in Samoan society, and some theorize an integral part of traditional Samoan culture, fa'afafine are assigned male at birth, and explicitly embody both masculine and feminine gender traits, fashioned in a way unique to this part of the world. But, Fa'afafines, as a third gender or anon-binary gender, have sexual relationships almost exclusively with men who do not identify as fa'afafines, and sometimes with women, but apparently not with other fa'afafines [11] .
Regarding female homosexuality its origins date back to antiquity. The poetess Sappho is considered lesbianism founder, and coined the term lesbian. They are women who make poetry and were taken as lesbian to be poetry such a restricted activity to man [12] .
In these societies, bisexuality, especially the man, was seen as something that was part of the cultural practices. These practices can be seen among the Greeks, DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104612 3 Open Access Library Journal T. de Almeida et al. Spencer (1996) says that sex between a boy and the adult man is a rite of passage to adult life and this period persisted for up to two months.Although, for authors like Salgueiro (2016) to refer to the term homosexuality to designate sexual acts practiced between people of the same sex, at this time it makes a mistake, because in Greek culture not even the word homosexual existed, therefore it could be inaccurate to use the term homosexual classificatory to configure the relation between people of the same sex in this historical epoch.
Jewish culture does not look kindly homosexual practices. According to Mott [13] , such practices hinder reproduction, where only the relationship between man and woman is able to produce offspring. Male homosexual relationship becomes more persecuted for theoretically be two people who bring with them the potential to generate life through the semen. Thus lesbianism was not much taken into account in that part of the story, because they are not wasting the potential of life and for being such a sexist and patriarchal society. With
Christianity, homoerotic practices were condemned morally and biblically, such aspects are present even today.
With the arrival of the Modern Age, the situation was not promising for the homosexual population. In the Illuminism period, not only jurists and the Church persecuted pederasts, but also biomedical sciences have begun to identify in these groups, one suffering sexual kind of degenerative sexual diseases, psychological disorders, or hormonal and genetic disorders [14] . To put homosexuals in nosographic categorizations of the time, studies were carried out considering the biological role was preponderant in determining the fate of the sexual role of people and that they should be men or women and not a category that represents an interface between them. In many works of the time, the homosexual was marginalized and placed as a delinquent, a person able to subvert order and bourgeoisie morality.
In It can be seen that throughout history homosexuality was already seen from a rite of passage, a crime, a sin and even a disease. According to Kinsey [19] , homosexuals can get up to 10% of the world population. In spite of being a statistically relevant number they can still suffer from discrimination and multiple stereotypes for being minority. Almeida pointed out that many people associate homosexuality with "shameless" and "sin" [20] . The homosexual movement has been one of the most important in decades. To Fabre, the homosexual movement has been fighting for inclusion in criminal law to the current civil law [21] . As widely significant elements we mention output of homosexuality from international disease Code and cause of the criminal conviction. Mott and Cerqueira point out that in Brazil, at the turn of the third millennium, every other day, a gay, transvestite, transsexual or lesbian was brutally murdered, victim of homophobia-put hatred to homosexuality [22] . Be the concern for the opinion of others, either homophobia or fear that their children were victims of homophobia across the country, parents proclaim without shame: "I prefer a thief son than a homosexual one" or "a prostitute daughter than lesbian" [23] .
Homosexuality is still the focus of polemics especially when it comes to marriage and homoparenthood, and scientists engage themselves on the topic to increase the range of their understanding about the subject. Homosexuality also heterosexuality, as we can see is a form of sexual orientation and expression in relationships and in this study we will understand how jealousy in homosexual loving partners manifest.
In sum, the conception of the Lomando and Wagner [24] , which, as we have agreed, sketched out a change in the evolution of the concept of homosexuality is adopted for this study. If before, we could identify the triad of crime-sin-disease, represented by the triangle to the left of Figure 1 , which was established in its foundations by the Church, by the State and by the Medical Sciences; now we can have the relativization of these archaic understandings thanks to the contributions coming from the Human and Social Sciences, turning into a hexagon: Sin-Crime-Disease-Rights-Affection-Culture, as shown in Figure 1. 
Jealousy Manifestation in Heterosexual and Homosexual People
We may call as romantic jealousy that happens between loving couples constituted. As regards the manifestation of Jealousy, studies often put homosexual jealous similar to straight form.
Pasini [25] and Blévis [26] attribute jealousy to a fear of being abandoned, while Santos says jealousy as other care, and the common sense has this conception of jealousy is a demonstration of love [27] . Jealousy can be experienced in varying degrees of intensity, which can change according to the event that stimulates, and than cultural conditions affect the manifestation of jealousy.
Ferreira states that men tend to feel jealousyrelated to aspects that denote a sexual loss, while women tend to prioritize sentimental of loss [28] . Given this situation, women are more aware of the social isolation threatens which they may be subject [29] .
The differences in jealousy manifestation between men and women is a topic that evolutionary psychology is addressing in its studies. Trivers [30] suggests that differences in expression of jealousy are given for specific mental mechanisms. Buss [31] states that men would be more jealous of dominant rivals, men who potentially have a greater seduction factor. Jealousy heterosexual man is more linked to the sexual potential of a possible rival and their protection capacity, and for heterosexual women, emotional value and partner's virtues. Ferreira points out that China and Germany men feel more jealous of emotional threats [28] .
An explanation for these differences can be given by the fact of man be socially encouraged to be independent, while women often depend on a greater social support and cultivate more emotional bonds with others [32] .
But how could we explain evolutionary and socio historically the manifestation of homosexual jealousy, taking into account that unlike the principal ancestors concerns of heterosexual paternity assurance for men and the flow of resources for women, occurs omnipresence among homosexuals romantic jealousy?
Homosexual Jealousy
From this moment we will analyze how is jealousy in same-sex couples. As point Hellstrand and Chrysochoou [33] jealousy for gay couples will be made differently. It begins to have a greater concern in the pursuit of researches on homosexuality, but when it comes to sexual jealousy there is a lack of studies can
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give the small fee of homosexual population compared to heterosexuals, where the studies will seek always reach most of the population, giving priority to heterosexuals. There is also the fact that the homosexual population be brought to shore for long period of time, being placed as deviants and absent of any right.
The belief that there are no differences in the jealousy of expression of homosexual to heterosexuals. Or even many understand jealousy as something natural, not requiring new studies and not as a phenomenon capable of studies.
So jealousy ends up being the focus of interest when the human being across 
Final Considerations
The subject of human sexuality is broad and permanent. The discussion of the determinants and variants of this dimension of the human is also ample. As we have seen, homosexuals in our contemporary society, although apparently more open to welcome this affective-sexual manifestation possible, are still a minority and not all homosexual men and women, feel willing to confess or assume homosexuality, because this is an even sexist and homophobic society. The challenge facing our contemporary society is to propose a new education that questions the archaic heteronormative aspects present in the formation of the sexual and gender identities of the human being, making it possible to discover the limits and possibilities imposed on each person when subjected to the stereotypes that are attributed to a fixed sexual and gender identity. It is important to learn that there is no single universal truth about sexuality, which requires that we review the mechanisms of know-power that constitute sexuality itself, often through biological and essentialist perspectives.
Thus, although homosexuality has lived with humanity, not unusual, it appeared camouflaged either as not interesting to be approached by science, taking into consideration that mostly people are heterosexual. Consequently, little support, especially clinical was developed to adequately treat this population and its difficulties experienced, as the question of romantic jealousy.
As we can see through this study, jealousy while a response to infidelity whether presumed, whether consummated or even platonic relationships, is deeply rooted in the human psyche. So it is not surprising that gay people can appreciate their deeper connections and they are afraid of losing them as much as anyone else. This is intimacy and love in a different way of manifestation unlike the heterosexual normative which has contact; neither better nor worse than that.
Regarding the possible limitations of this review, we emphasize that the selection of the articles was not intended to cover all the researches that focus on these themes, and it was necessary, due to methodological clipping, to disregard those studies that referred to populations with differentiated characteristics and new family configurations. Therefore, to generalize our notes to the whole wide range of behavior that involves jealousy towards the homosexual, would be reckless and naive.
Once ended this study, we would like to share some issues that were identified 
